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~ -ews Items, Invitation , etc., should be addressed to 
the Re3ideut Correspondent, Box 1204, Cape Town. 
Busiues Enquiries, et<'., should be addre sed to the 
Local Office: Gresham House, 40, St. Georges Street, 

Cape Town. P.O. Box 2696. Phone 5710. 

CAPETOWN COM MEN rs. 
THE BOARD OF GUARDIANS. 

S.A. HEBREW DIVIDING BENEFIT 
SOCIETY. 

(From Our Own Corre pondent). 

If the . ucces , that attended the recent House to 
House ampaiO'n for funcli.; for the Cape Jewish 
Board of Guardian , \Yas not as oTeat a succe s a .· 
Pxpectecl by the Conunittt>e, one thing at least wa · 
achieYed. 'l he Board has receiYecl mud1 aclYertise
ment arnl pnblieity, of whi<:h it has alwa~·s been in 
n e<l. For ohYious reasons the Board has to 'rnrk 
quietly ~ .nd unostenta_tiously · it has to function 
without fus or flair and relie · upon the genero ·ity 
Df the Community to provide the mean· to enable 
them to discharge their du tie for the benefit of our 
poor and to the satisfaction of the Jewish puhlie. 
'l1he Board'. greate ·t drawback ha heen the lack 
<if publicity '"hereby the "·ork done can be mad~ 
knmvn in detail to 'the public. To a great extent 
1 he recent campaign has remedied this. The re
spon ibility for maintaining the Board :honld he 
more gencrall)· ;hared. If every member of the 
f'ommunity able to do so became an annual nb-
criber the Board would find no nece ity to i .. ue 

fr~ntic appeal. for aid and find them. el;Tes in thr 
position that obtained ju t prior to the Campaign. 
One fact remains, however, the fair financial snceess 
;iChieved i: but a temporary palliative; it ,,·ill not 
1·emon the ills that continually beset the Committee. 

1on i. tency in the support must be maintained now 
and alway . The work of the Board will be con·
:- olidate<l. if the man~· hundred: of co-religioni. t:-; 
will nrol a. ubscribing member. . It must be 
horne in mind that b~T helping the Board the Com
munity help. itself. 

* * * * 
·when the Committee of the Board of Guardians 

gave out their S.O.S. call, there 'vas a gratifying 
r ponse from the ladie · of the Community, '"ho 
nngrndg:ingl~· gave their serYice. and sy tematieally 
·omb< d tmYn and uhurbs for donations and sub
. cript:on;. \VeH-kno"·n soeial workers came for-
ward in the noble cause of charity, and great eredit 
i. due to them for the success achieved. Iu adcli 
1ion to taking part in tlw Honse t Hon. e Campaign 
tho-;e indefatigable workers. Mrs. Dolly Buir. ki and 
Mrs. I .. Jal'.obs of Tamboers Kloof set out to raise 
mone~y b~· other mean., and as a re~u1t of t-\rn housr 
partic. and a . unwise part)T, the (•onsic1erable sum 
of £7:3 wa,. handed in to the Board. The housP par 
jies wen held at the resid1~rn·es of the. e ladies anrl 
'Yere attended ·with mnl•h . uccess. Tlw .·urprise 
party. organi. eel h:· the l\Ii . es Gladys, EYa an 1 
Tuts .Jal'.ohs ancl Ci sie Bnirski was helcl at the Guilt1 
Roon;i. la . t \Yednesda:·. The attendance ·w:-is affected 
hy. eYeral eOlmter attraetion. , including· the Hospital 
Ball, neYertheie. s there were over 0 people pre
. rnt. The mother. of th orO'ani. er., Mr .. D. Bnir-
ki an<l J\Ir . . I .. Jacobs, saw to the eateriug arrange

ments. Bright m~1 ir, ~mnnliecl b~· the Elite 
Orrhe. tra, light hearted claneing and excellent re
freshments made> a Yer~- Pnjoyable eYening-. 

An interesting announcement was made at Mrs. 
,Jacob ' hou e party. It wa the eng'agement of her 
dau 0·hter Gladys to i\fr. Jack Berman, of Kloof 
dreet. The ne,vs was receiYed with much enthu-
iasm for both Mi Jacob· and l\Ir. Berman are well 

known and popular member of the younger section 
of local Jewry. Both are keen ocial workers and 
alwa~· read:· to giYe their ervice in a good can e. 

* * * * 
The half Yearlv meetino· of the S.A. Hebrew 

Dividing Be~efit ~ ociety wa held on Sunday 
morning, when the Pre ident, Mr. H. Leventosl~. 
occupied the chair. There was a good attendance 
\Yhen the Balance heet and subsidiary fund ac
counts for the half year were presented. The 
Re. erve Fund showed a balance of £1,823 14s. lld. 
t177 16 . ld. had been contributed to the Sick and 
Funeral Fund a again t which £30 13s. 6c1. had 
been di. bu.rsed on sick pay, death allowance. , fun
eral charge:, tombstone allmYance.'. tc. The Balanc·e 
k'heet howed as ·ets of £1.960 Os. 10c1., repre. enting· 
Unio:!l Loan Certificate t+overnment Stock and 
deposits in the Good Hope and Post Office Savings 
Banks. In addition to contribution. ln~ member to 
the Sick and Funeral Fund during ti1e period r<:'
Yie"·ed, £36 5 . 3d. was paic1 to the l\Ianagement 
Fund, £10 17s. Ocl. was paid in quarterly fe :, 1.vhil 't 
oyerage fee. · brought in £;) 12s. Od. Interest 
·1moul}tec1 to £27 17s. 2d. The total income for the 
, ix m011th. was ~2 7 9s. 6cl. 

* ,., f.• * 
\Yith charad<:'risbc· ('nergy, Miss Lily Prank has 

crgani Pel a grand con •prt to he hPlcl in the Railway 
ln, titutc on the 22nrl in;t .. and, jnd.uing hy th~ 
talent she has g·athered <Hound her, an exeeptional 
programm~ will be pr ente<l. Booking.· have been 
very ~atisfactory-, and there should he a goodk sum 
available for alloeation between the Orphanage and 
the Boar<l of Guardiami, in '"ho e nalllf'.' the Con 
<'ert is being held. \. fr.ature of the programme will 
he the inc-lusion of sen•ral :-oung people who dis
tinguished thrrnselves in reeent Eisteddfod . 

The Cape J ewish Orphanage is al o fee ling the 
effect$ of a great falling off in revenue. Ever v 
month, since the beginning of the ~·ear, there ha

0

s 
heen a large deficit. and the neces ar)- reserve.· are 
being encroached upon to an alarming extent. The 
Committee. reali. ing: the hea\y demands madr upon • 
the Comnn nit:· of late, are not making a direct 
appeal. but have arara1~getl a :Motor Car Competi-
i ion on similar lines to that run In t vear. Then thl'1 
result 'ms eminenth- satisfacto1~Y .. An E. sex ix 
Coach has now been. acquired an.cl this well known 
ear a''ait. . ome lurk~· innstor of a ten , hilfo1g note. 

--0:0--

CHARITY, THE MIGHTIEST THING ON 
EARTH. 

There <HP ten , trong thi11gs in the '"odd. 
The TOf'k i, trong', but irnn break it : 
The iron's trong, but fire can melt it; 
Tl1e fire is , trong, water ·an quench it: 
W ater is strong, the douds ab . orb it: 
The clouds are strong, the wind disper e tl1em; 
The wind i. trong, but fear unmans him; 
)lan 's fear i. , iron g, but wine rem oye j t : 
And wine is strong, but le p di pels it: 
But tronger than n11 the, e i deatl) ! 
Y ei charitv ean , nYe from deatl1. 

. Rnbn Bathra 


